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1940, the so- ca1leu phony war 
and Germany had been at war 
r had fired more than a 
r. Thei r forces simply 

ciously across t he presumed 
gino a nd Si egfr ied Lines . 

On Nay ever, Adolf Hitler turned 
'lis attent i on, an fury, \olest. I n to the Ne t her-
lands , Be lgiurn,uu~~~~,ug and France p oured the 
rJ'.ost awesome rril' achine yet assembl ed, and 
within d ays Fran re ling. 

This 
l ous world. Fr 
to be t i e fine 
the standard f or 
ment to libert ', 
her one of t he ~ 

But 
c al. inet '\Tas d 
a cease-fire. 

tunning period for an incredu
army , a f ter all, was s up osed 

::urope; French culture had been 
e modern world; t he Fr e nch comrnit

lity and fraternity had made 
civilizers of her tine. 

i n a nightmare, the Pr ench 
whe ther, but how , to i nitia 

Fi n ~y, on June 18, a scant six weeks 
after II i t l er I 1.10' fell, Paul Heynaud, "'lho had 
taken up t he cares of t I e French premiership only 
three mont hs arlier , now laid them down and pro
p OGed to t he Pre ident o f the Republic that the 
nation's beleaguered fortunes be e ntrusted to t he 
f irst soldier of France, Marshall Philippe Petain . 

Thus ended France 's role in World l\1a r 
I I , and t nus began one o f the roos t controve rsial 
chapters i n French h i s tory. 

'This b rief e pisode in the h i story of 
France,' :frote Professor Paul Farmer, "provides 
a microcosm i n which are to be observed near ly all 
the nuances of h\mlan behavior in a tixre o f deep 
t olit ica l a n d mor al cris i s . ' 



~iarsha11 Petain had lived through 107 
French governments, and now he found himaelf form
ing the l08th. 
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Napoleon III had only recently e s tablisherl 
the Second Empire when Henri Philippe Penoni Orner 
Joseph Pe tain was born in Canchy-a- la-Tour in t.he 
Pa s de Calais in 1856. 

The farmhouse in which he was born stlll 
stands, and records suggest it had been in his 
family for at least a century. But young Philippe 
,-.ras to spend only a few years with his family. 
lIis t:lother died before his second birthday, and 
his father soon remarried. The remarrlag pro
c1uce<.1 a new flock of children, and Philippe was 
entr usted to the care of other relatives. At. 11 
he was packed off to a boarding school at St. Orner, 
then to a Jesuit school at St. Bertin and finally 
to a DOF(inican college near Paris. 

In 1876, at the age of 20, he entered 
St. Cyr, 403rd in an entering class of 412. T 0 
years later he emerged as a second lieutenant, 229th 
in a class of 386. 

P~tain's rise in the military was to be 
painfully slow. He remained a second lieutenant 
for five years. a first lieutenant for nearly seven, 
a captain for ten. 

A turnlng point came with his a s signment 
as a lecturer on infantry tactics at the cavalry 
school at Saumur and his subsequent assignment to 
the faculty of the War College. 

Despite his lack of combat service, Petain 
did not shrink from challenging the It.risdom of his 
superiors. France's military establishment had 
emerged fron the I~ranco-Prussian Wa r convinced of 
the indispensability of the offensive - - at any 
cost . Petain advanced t he contrary notion that 
t he French soldier was too valuable to be Rlaught red 
and t hat the infantry s hould move only in concert 
with overwhelming artillery support. 
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He defendaed his thesis ell e nough to 
wi n recognition as one of the outstanding firing 
authorities in l? ranee I and to h i m be longs credit 
for an official r enovation in t he high co~nandj s 
pe rceptions. 

By t he eve of V~orld War I, P(· tain was 
58 yea rs old, on t he brink of retirement - - a 
tt handsohle, we ll-preserved , disappointed, stay-at
home colone l who had never set foot on ' t he colonial 
empire of France and had never heard a shot fired 
to kill. ,. 

The war, not surprisingly, brou<]ht h i m 
one new coml"iland after another. By the fall of 1916, 
he had won t Le Legion o f Honor for b rave r y un er 
f ire . 

But Petain' s ma-:ric raoment came with t he 
Go ,an assault on Vt~rdun, '\-,h i eh was to become for 
both sides a five- month b lood-letting . 'Nithin a 
fortn ight after Verdun h ad _,egun, " wrote ,Janet 
Planner, nit was no longer a mere military encounter· 
it had become for France a s ymbolic , heroic land-· 
scape of nfttional survival. 

The s ucce ssful defense of Ve r dun cost 
France 30 0 ,000 men, but it cast a long s hadow ove r 
the war 1 s ul tic.ate outcor::e , and it e s tablishe(, for 
t he Savior of Ver dun a pre-eminence that was to last 
for 30 years. 

ful e ven more c hallenging assignment carne 
in l ~ l7 'I,hen Pe t ain, by nmy coti1Inander-in- ehief of all 
r rench armies, was called upon to quell an epi demic 
of arll1Y mutinies. Mor e t han 20,0 00 !(,e n had deserted, 
frustrated by the seeniing aimlessne ss of t he war and 
by reports o f t he Russian r evolut i on. 

Petain drove h i mself night and d ay until 
he had vi s ited each of t he affected divisions. 
Armed in advance with an ins ight i nto each ( i vision' 
history , he hailed its exploits and expl a ined how 
its assignment was related to t he army's overall 
mission. 



Pet~in's deportment during these trying 
weeks was a r eflection on h ".s beli _f in tha French 
soldier and hi s fundamental love o f his country, 
and it established his renutation a s a soldier 
\-,·arr.\ly and humanely committed to the welfare o f. 
h i s men. 
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Petain' r-; succes ses in the closing months 
of 1917 had an unmistakab le impact on t he victories 
t hat lay ahead. 

Ten days after the Ar miAtice, P ~tain waR 
invested i th the r:ank of Uarahal o f It rance -- a 
rank t he Third Republic had abolished years before 
in a moment of egalitarian fervor but r~vived now 
to honor t he t hree principal soldie rs of the Great 
War. It was a station that brought its holders an 
aura that denoted t he nation'n noblest and best. 

Petain was ins talled as well as vice
president of the Supreme Army Council, t e most 
eminent military post in the Republic. 'r wo years 
later, his powers were aUgJ""!ented by is appointnent 
as inspector gen ral of the army, which gave him 
authority over the general staff. H~nce, from 1920 
to 1931, Petai n was the most influential fi gure in 
French military affairs. 

ore i mportant, in view of what ~'a.s to 
come, he also bec~ae the mos t generally i dolized 
figure in France. H ",as invited to Pari.s' two 
most distinguished literary societies and eventually 
into the French ACadeIT\Y. There ",as no p.ocial ~;roup 
in Paris to which he d i d not have inBtan t access, 
and even men of learning and sophistication fell 
into the habit o f supposing that his expertise in 
military affairs i Mplied an infallible ~"isdom in 
all things . 

~s a soldier , curiously , Petain duplicated 
the e rrors of t he ve terans of the .' ranco-Prussian 
War I!lhos e views he h ad challenged as a young \\1ar 
College instrlctor : he simply i gnored the new tech
nology of war. " After t he war of 1914-18 , ,. he '.va s 
t o confe ss later, ' it \"] s finished for me . By 
military mind wa H closed .

p 
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He was particularly unimpressed by tanks, 
whose massive use l-,y the Ge rmans in 1 940 was to be 
France's undoiny, and his passion for the mil tary 
defensive found it ~; ultimate manifestation in his 
supp?r~ of. the aginot Line --- a string o f ma s sive 
fort~f~catlons stretching from the Swi ss bordpr 
north to the Bel gian . Inde d , the debate in Prance 
was whetl ~r the line should be extended along the 
Belgian frontier as t;Tell as the Gerrilan. The decisi 
was that any cha llenge from Gerr,lany could be met y 
a FreneL advance i nto !3e l ~l ian territory and the use 
of ~e lgiw~ 's canals and riv~rs as natural defenoes . 

~a rshal Pctain reached his 75t h ~ irthday 
in 1931 and relinquish~o his military cor J~ands . Bu 
even i n retirement I he ,~as call,d upon as a military 
advi ser . For eight Months in 1 (: 34, he nerved in 
the cabinet as minister of war, the reby, says lnlilli 
L. Shirer, s uccumbing to t !le bite of tl'.e political 
bug . 

There is only a vague picture of Pe tain's 
politi cal convictions during these crucial ntGn~ r 
years. He oste ns ibl y disdained politicians, but he 
nOl~et:,eless became a particular h~ro of t hoBe con 
servative element s in Prench life who found increas 
faul t u i t h the parliamentary syste.rn and with the 
inepti tude and fu.tili ti . s of the r.:?hird ?.cpnblj c . 

"His thought, ' noted one of his biographe 
was uainly a r e flection o f the ide as, enotions and 

prejudices of a certain, and ~arge , section~of the 
rren c!1. populat ion, toge~her Wl. th a nurobc: r o~ i de as 
which .;ere typical of military Inen of hl.S tl.me . • . 
Pe t ain \-las a kind of loud speaker throug whom we c 
today picl- up evi dence of a serios of cont.inuous 
trends in French political thought, vhich ha,;e 
remained much the SaIT.E'; in thei~ 9 .neral <.'ut~. l.ne 
from t :le first yea rs of t he Th l.rd .epubll.c . 

On rare oc ca.:; ion, t .e Uarshal s ave inte r 
views from which it i s possible t o glean th~ road 
outline s of h i G partialities and preju~ices • 

. The Frencl fa \il y has been e xpropriated, ' 
he declared on one such occasion, "str uck ye. orhit 
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t~asures . One might bel i eve that our legislators 
have no aill other t han to break the chain of effort 
and discourage the father from working for his family. " 

On another occasion, he larrented t he e xtent 
to which "the spirit of e njoyment " had displaced the 
spirit of sacrifice. 

"l'I1i1ltary duty , ' he declared on still 
another, I'is more and more mingled with the duty 
o f the citizen in general. The sentiments which 
inspire victorious arr,lies -- patriotic e lan , d i.sci
pline, t he taste of effort , the spirit of sacrifice 
these are the sentin'ents that also make great 
nations. " 

And finally, he seized many opportunities 
to deplor e the grmlth of sooialism and pacifism arlong 
the pub lic school teachers of France. ' It is up 
to our s chool masters, our uni versi ty teachers, It he 
declared , "to fo r ge a soul fit for the nation . We 
do not ask then to n ake our children into lea rned 
men. '-Ie ask t hem to make them i nto m(m, into 
Frenchmen . " 

However rare, s uch pronouncements -
cl'lanating from a personage of such unwaveringly 
i InI"lense stature .. - inspired more and more journals 
of the right , and oooasionally sorlle of the left, 
t o speak of retain as a Nan who could rally and 
uni te the nation. It 'flaS a kind of adulation he 
appeared to enjoy, although he r esponded with no 
particular encouragement . 

1936 brought what was to be a waterRhed 
parl i amentary elec·tion I i n which the Communists I 

Socialis ts and Radical Socialists combined force s . 
Petain, on its eve, was movod to spe ak out aome
'\Ilhat more forcefully. \ Our crisis, ' he said, l! is 
no t a material crisi s . \ve have lost faith in our 
destiny, that is all . He are like mariners without 
a pilot, without a tiller. That is t he thing we 
must struggle against . That is what we must find 
once more : a mystique. Call it what you will: . 
mystique of the fatherland or, more simply, mystl.que 
o f remem rance. vatho\lt t h is, the re is no hope . 
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We come after mil lions of beings who have struggled 
and suffered f or us to becolne what we are . They 
have the right to demand of us that we should at 
least continue their tasks." 

On at least two occasions, Pe tain's was 
among names mentioned for the presi dency of FrRnce 
an enterprise he promptly and emphatical l y di s 
couraged , l e ss out of modes ty, perhaps, than out 
of his low regard for the powerlessness of the 
pr esidency. 

In Harch of 1 9 39, the government a ppointed 
hi m arl.lbassador to Spain, large ly because he was one 
of t he fe,., figures in French public life who had 
not openly s upported the losing side in the Spanish 
Civil War. 

It was in Madrid, consequently, that Pcta' 
heard of the war's beginning, and it was there he 
r emained unti l the German invasion of nay, 1940 , wh 
Premi er Reynaud cal l ed him back to rari s to become 
ministe r o f state and deputy pre ier. "The victor 
of Verdun r e turned this morning from ~~aclrid , ' I!,eynau 
told t he nation . " He will now he at my siae, . 
putting all hi s wisdom and all his force in t he 
service of his country. I , 

Petain's contribution p r oved to be more 
syml:)Qlic t han substantive. Indeed, t her e is one 
account of a gathering of t he principal figures of 
t he Republic to exanline the nation I S d esperate 
military plight . The Pr s i dent of the Republic 
finally a sked Pe tain for h i s assessment, a.nd every
one, t he story goe s , l eaned forward to hear France ' 
most d istinguished soldie r. Petain could only 
regret the d emise of t h e c a rrier p ige on from the 
F r -nch Military arsenal and suggest t h e morale 
value of its early r e turn . 

It was. none the less . F rance's f~rst sold~er 
who was awrononed to the he l m on June 18. 

P~tain's fir s t official act the reafte r 
was an addr ess to the nation. 



' Frenchmen, " he declared. Hp,t the call 
of the President of the Republic, I am assuming 
today the direction of the government of France. 
Sure of the affection of our admirable army, . 
sure that by its magnificent resistance it has 
fulfilled our obligations towards our allies, 
sure of the support of the old soldiers whom I had 
t he honor to command, sure of the confidence of 
the whole people, I make to P'rance the gift of my 
person to attenuate her suffering. " 

Simultaneously he asked the Spanish ar'1-
bassador to petition the Ge rmans for armisttce 
terros. 

~fuen the terms arrived, they demanded 
the occupation of two-thirds of Fr ance , t he dis
arming and demobilization of all but 100,000 men 
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in t he armed force s , t he transfer of arms, planes 
and fortifications to Gerrnan control and the de
mobilization of the French fleet in its home ports. 

France was bound not to undertake hostil~ 
action agains t Ger many , to pay the cost of the occupa'· 
tion and to prevent rnarnhers of the armed forces from 
leaving the country or taking up arms ogainst Germany. 

These were the terms to which the Petain 
gove rnment as sented on J une 22 . l1ussolini, who had 
deferred h is declaration of war agains t France until 
the las t possible mOf.'!.ent, presented far more ambi
tious demands. lJut IIitler, in his eagerness to isolate 
and destroy Britain, persuaded the Italians not to 
press thelll . 

Adm •• Jean Francois Darlan several years 
late r c haracterized the French armistice as ~ the 
fir s t and possibly mos t serious" of Hitler' s military 
blunders. The truth appear ~) to be t hat France cUd 
not figure prominently in Hitler's immediate plans. 
A. fe\.; members of his entourage -- notably Forei~n 
Jlinister von Ribbentrop - ~. struggled to popular1ze 
~ llaboration but other 
the notion of Franco-ce~rnan co 1 d n~ part1.cular 
Nazis, and most of the German army, 1a 

interest in t Ile French future. 
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. t ' Within days of the a cceptance of the 
ar~1S 1ce th t h --- ,e wo c ambers of t he French ~lational 
As s embly met in jOint session to recon!'-1tit~te the 
French state. There \.olas some grim svrnholism in 
the circul' :stancF.'! tha t t he a s sembl y chose as i ts 
!~ eat the little town of Vichy, which, for three 
centuries, had been a favorite watering p lace for 
France's age d and infirm. -

1\8 t he a s sell1bly began its del i berations, 
t he most active and aggressive figure was Pierre 
Laval, who appears to have a ppointe d himself Par :::;hal 
Pctain's agent. ~aval was one of those Thi d Re
public politicians who had grown tITea thy in public 
office. Originally elected to parliament as a 
representative o f the extre e left, he had become 
more and more conservative, and as premier and 
fore ign minister in t he early 1930' s had focused 
almos t e xclusively on foreign affairs as an advo
cate of closer ties with Italy. After 1936 he waR 
not a IDekber of any French government an(l C le 
ultiwately to be d i sdained by all parties. 

Yet he remained a manipulator, and h i s 
manipulations were never more visible than during 
those chaotic days in Vichy. 

The principal enactment of the rational 
Assembly was t \e investment of "complete power " 
in Harsha l Pe tain, \-'ho became ~;imul taneously head 
of t he state and head of the government. J'e \ l7a5 

endowed as well ,-lith authority to promulgate a 
ne ... , constitution. 'l'hi l'S iUllnenRe de legation of power, 
which it v as vii t hin the province of the National 
A8se~bly to make, occurre d with the affirmative 
votes of 569 senators and deputies, with only 80 
dis sents. Thus d i d Marshal Pe tain win power equal 
at l east to that wielded by Louis XI • 

It would be wrong to suggest that the 
National Assembly' s enactment was the re~ult of 
Laval' s contrivance. No one, after all, offered 
an alternative, and Petain reMained, without 
question, t he most pre-eminent of Frenchmen. Ye t 
Laval, by hi B exe rtions , i ns inuated h iIllself into 
a role of indispensability . 



The most vigorous protests in these days 
came not from French soil, but from t he r e lative 
s a f ety of London, and the protester was a 50-year 
old brigadier gene ral, Charles D~ ~aulle . 
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De Gaulle, oddly e nough, had be en an early 
s tudent of Petain, and had be en s ufficiently ena~ored 
of his teache r and mentor to 1 ave na~'led h is only son 
Philippe in his honor. The falling out -- whic 
turned to acrimony - - came over a book De Ga ulle 
had publis hed under his own name , although he ad 
begun its a s semb l y at Marshal Pe tain's invitation. 

Df~ Gaulle souqht no'" to ~stablish h i mself 
a s the only authentic voice of t ie Ji' rench nation - 
a posture that neither t he British nor late r t he 

ericans ever quite accepted . De G~ ulle managed , 
nonetheles s, to win t he allegiance of some of France' s 
ove rseas holdings, while his incursions were beaten 
back by others. 

But to mos t in Prance, particularly t hose 
of senior rank in the military e s taLlishment and 
t he g·ove rnrnent, De Gaulle was sir.lply a dissident 
dedicated to flouting a lawful enactment of Fr.anco's 
only legi timate government. 

The man upon whom t he ay..,-esome powers of 
government now devolve d was 84 years old with striking 
physical limitations . Although rohust enough in 
phys ique, as e rect and handsome as e ver, he was --
or pretended to be -- hard of hearing, and some ~ho 
witnessed his performance in t he months t hat followed 
test i fied t hat he ",las in full command of his f aculties 
for no more t han a few hours e very day . 

Even if t here h d heen a wi despread aware 
ness of his physical condition, it would not have 
i mpaired his stature . 

·f It i s hard indeed for an outsider, " ,,,,rote 
Profes sor ~'arrnE~r, Ito understand the aura which 
surrounded the aged Ma.rshal. . . . The :re nch saw 
in h im the fi gure of t he venerable patrl.arch , r.e
presenting the timele ss pers istence of the race! 
t he s tern but loving parent who would protect h~s 
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c hildren from t he shapeless terrors thnt thre aten d 
them, the e odirnont of the military glory of a 
happier t' e, whose siMpl~ presence among the~ 
awakened er.lories that helped e :{piate the humilia
tiona of th ron nt. • . . At the inception o f the 
neu regi me hi prestige was so enOr J71QUS as to put 
the goverru.lCllt he headed out of thE~ reach of public 
criticism. ' 

Tho e to whom Petain turned for help in 
admini~3tering the truncated nation were not, signi
ficantly, collea es of long standing. They were 
more nearly a c .ance aggregation -- mil',tary lead r 
civil servants, businessmen. 

I~a 1 eventually won appointment as vic -
president of .e council, \<Thioh made hip\, giv~n the 
lJIarshal's physical 11mi tations, the virtual prime 
minister. In that capacity he busied h i l:lself almo 
wholly with . rance's r elations with the Gernans. 
Certain of i tain I s early collapse and the JI.xi s ' 
eventual victory, Laval appears to ave dedicated 
hi mself to a suring a place for France in a new 
J~uropean 0 er. 

hers in the r~ar ghal' s entourage advocat 
at narrm·:er fo r m of collaboration: they ~ elieved 
t hat France should insist upon a scrupulous inter
pretation of t he armis tice tertns and yie ld nothina, 
except in return for si~Jnificant concessions. . 

Most of them, a qain ~,dth t he exception o~ 
Laval, ere consur:ted by the urgency of a National 
Revolution at home -- a reform of the ~tate that 
would correct the longstanding inadequacies of 
the Third Republic. One of the P~() rshal' s lie tenan 
wrote: ' It is in rti litary defeat and internal dis
order that other countries have gained t he force 
to live once more, and to transform the~selves. 
At the . 0 ~ t c ruel moment. in her history, France 
must understand and accept the necessity for a 
national revolution. ' 

t the revolution's cor e wan an errphasis 
on atonemAnt for a past of individualism, materiali 
and bourgeois capitalism. The r evolution's purpose 



,,'as to r e assert the role o f the fal'\ily, to achieve 
a more jus t s haring of the profits of business , 
to e l imi nate debilitating warfare a~ong the e co
nomic classe s, to r ecognize intelligence as the 
only aristocracy and to mea sure ~very policy y 
its contribution to the whole public good and the 
whole public interest. 
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"The role o f the state, I . e <':plai.ned re tain 
h imse lf, "should be lilnited h(~re to give an i mpulse, 
to indicating princip l os and main lines of direction, 
to stimulating and orienting initiatives. " 

This emphasis on decentral i zation , on 
national renewal, on strengtheni ng France's h i s toric 
provinces and on an hierarchical society ~Tas anathema 
to the small circle o f Fr ench Facists, most of whom 
re ained huddled in Paris with the Ger r',an occupation 
authorities a s t heir patrons and prctectors. Only 
when the Vic hy r egilne was at the end of its tether, 
only hen the G 1'1'. ns all but took command at Vichy, 
did t he Facis t s atta in any degree of i nf l uence. 
By t hen, the National Hevoluti.on had €len forgotten. 

The early death of the Nationa l Revolution 
occurred because VicJ'Y found it necessary t o devote 
more and rmr e of its energies to its relationship 
\..;i th t he Ge r mans. 

It was Petain's initial view that Laval 
wa s uniquely equipped to cope ",ith that challe nge . 
It is easy to he lieve , consequently, thnt it was 
a t Lavalle strenuous urgi ngs that Petain a greed to 
meet I~i tle r at bf.ontoire in October # 1940 -- a meeting 
that was one day to be looked back upon as the 
very nidir of his stewardshi p . 

Laval met first ~ith Hitler as he paused 
in Montoire on his way to nendaye , on t he French
Spanish border, for conve rsations \.." i th Generalissimo 
Pranco. Hitle r had e very expectation of ringing 
Spain quickly i nto the war against Britain. But 
by t he t ime he r e turned to r1ontoire, to r e SUP1e his 
talks with Laval and to meet Uarshal P(-l tain, he 
was a s frustrated a s he had ever been . lii tIe r \'.ras 
moved and i 'lpre ssed, nonetheless, : y p· tain's 
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digni ty, and simul taneously r~pell~d by I.aval' ~ 
severility. The talks produced nothing more than 
a general s tatement on collaboration without a 
definition of wh at collaboration would ' .ni:ail. 

The Montoire talks evidently convinced 
Petain that he could deal "ith the Germans hins01f 
and that Laval \.'as I'~ore dispensa}: 113 th<,m he } a 
supposed. Hen~e , before the e nd of 1 940, I?ctain 
succw.bed to the urgings of h is otho r c ounse lors 
and d ismissed Laval. ' Ev e ry time you go to P ria, 
Petain told hilll in their final audience, " I ask 
myse lf what ne : ruin you \.,ill 'I-)ring nown on l.s. 
T ~ French people don't trus t you, and ncith~r do 
I. " 

Despite t heir personal conterrpt for ~ava I 

the Ge r Hans made his reinstatement in vich y a pre
requisite to the extension of any f resh conce ssions. 
Petain withstood t heir pre ssure for 16 Month s - 
until ~pr 1, 1942 - - when Laval finally retu.rned 
to po ...... er I this til-ne as c h ief of government. Tlctain 
eclips e t hus began . 

Buoyed b y his rein s tatement, ann hy h i s 
r e lative ly free hand, Laval made a . r oadcast that 
'as to haunt him until his death -- a b roadcast 
in ;hich he asserted: t' I d esire the victory of 
Ger r. tany b e c ause without it Bolshevism lOuId tomorr 
ins tall itself e verywhere, " 

The c ontinuing downturn in the t~.3rshal' s 
influenc~ coinc ided .ith t ~e decline of GAr'any's 
military fortunes -- which, on the night of 70ve~ber 
7, 1942, Lrought Vichy's graves t political a nd 
mili tary crise~: t:H~ allied invan ion of T'rench 
North Africa. 

By s heerest happenstance I .dmi r al Dar Ian , 
Petain' s for~l·er deputy, \\lCl:3 in Algeria at the t.ine 
of the a ttack. Th_ evidence indicates t hat he had 
b t:"'en in touch with the Americans there, al.tho'-'gh 
h~ had not been lnfor e d of the invasion ! ;; i mr-d.nence 
__ and omi s sion that left h i m furiou s . t'is fea~ 
"las that an attacl~ on r~orth .f ricn, ""i t l10ut a sU:'tUl
taneous landing on the French rnainland, \.;ould con-



vert France into another Poland. 

In the hours t hat. followed t he attack, 
President Hooseve lt sent word to Pe tain that the 
invasion was a first ste p toward t he liberation 
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of France and assured h im that North Africa would 
r emain French. Lava l drafted a reply, which Pe tain 
s i gned, asserting that North Africa would he de
fended . 

un t he ground, Darlan perrr-i tted the in·· .. 
auguration of ce a se-fire negotiation" and by the 
afternoon of November 10 he had ordered an end to 
all resistance. There is one t heory -- with little 
actual support .. - t hat Darlan acte d not on his 0'111 
but in response to a coded telegra from Pe tain -
a telegram that seemed to be ordering furthe r r e 
sistance . 

I n any ev(~nt, a second blow fell on Novembe r 
11 , when the Gernans occupied the third of France 
under Vichy' s direct control. Simultaneously, they 
sought to seize t he French fleet at Toulon and thereby 
activated an order issued t 't.,o years earlie r by 
Adpliral Darlan for its scuttling. 

Hence, in a matter of days, Vichy lost 
its two reI, aining bargaining cards -- its conside rable 
holdings in North Africa and its considerab le fleet. 

The men of Vichy, moreover, were finding 
themselve s subjecte d to fre sh pressures from the 
Germans, who del"l'\anded growing numbers of Prench 
volunteers to work in Gerl1an \-7ar industries. The 
Germans were al s o demanding sterner measure s a gainst 
t he increas ingly audacious resistance movement. 
Vichy had an obligation under t he armistice to pro
tect the occupation force s and eventually found 
itBelf condenming its own citizens to (eath for 
t heir as saults on t he occupiers -- a policy t hat 
\\Tould we igh heavily in the catalogue of charges 
agains t larshal Pe tain. 

Despite t hese pressures , despite vichy ' s 
ine ffectual response to them, despite the gradual 
disappearance of Pe tain's original colleague s and 
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their replacement by Fascists and Na zi apologists, 
there is a striking vignette of the Narshal's 
undiminished stature in a visit he made to Paris 
in t he s pring of 1944 -- his first since t he war's 
end . Allied bombers had attached Paris and left 
65 1 civilian dead . Petain res olved to attend a 
religious service in their behalf. The Ger mans 
consented to s doing so, but only on the conditi 
that it be a private visit undertaken \'iithout ad
vance publicity. 

When Petain left Notre Dame, nonetheless, 
he found a vast crowd gathered in his honor. And 
later when he rged from t he Hotel de Ville, a 
still larger ong greeted him by singing li La 
!-'.arseillaise. Pe tain told them briefly, "I hope 
I vJill soon be able to return to Paris without 
being obliged to fore\\'arn my jailers. " 

J'. eeks later I t he Ger mans r"oved 
Petain fro ichy to Belfort, near the German 
border, and Pe tain ordered the rele ase of 1 is 
final messag. to t he French people. "For more 
than f our Y S, " he said, "deten'ained to stay 
a!l\Ong you, I ave , every day, sought what , .. as 
most fitted to serve the permanent interests o f 
France . Straightforwardly and without compromise, 
I have had only one aim: to protect you from the 
worst. . • or if I coulc'! no longer be your sword , 
I wished to remain your shield. ' 

By late August I t ile Germans 1 military 
6i tuation had gro~m so desperate that soldiers brok 
into Petain 1 s bedroo.l and took him out o f France, 
over h i s str enuous protest, to the old IIohenzollern 
Castle in Sigroaringen. 

As more and nore of France ~'las liberated, 
the purge of alleged collaborators began, and in 
April Petain learned t hat he was to be tried in 
absentia. He appeal ed to Hitler to e r eturned 
to France, hut his appeal went unanswered. Tm'7ard 
th end of the month, the ~" arshal refused to be 
~loved i nto the Ger man intE~rior and was deposited 
l.nstcad on t Ile Swiss border. On his 89th birthday 
he ente red Switzerland and began his r eturn to 
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France. 

Soon thereafter the provisional govern
n~nt under General De Gaulle charged Marshal Petain 
wi t h tre ason, and on Monday, July 23, 1945, the 
trial began. Even as a prisoner accused of treason, 
Petain enjoyed such stature that when he entered 
the courtroom for the first time , e veryone stood 
- - his prosecutors along with his de f ende rs, his 
jurors as well as de tached observers . 

Petain declined to participate actively 
i n his own defense. He made only an opening state
ment and t hereafter declined to anS\-ler questions 
-- most of which he chose not to hear. 

"Every day, 1\ he declared, "with a knife 
at my t hroat, I strug~. led against enemy demands 
. . • My life matters little. I have given to France 
t he gift of my person. It is at t his supreme Inoment 
that my sacrifice must not he held in doubt ••. A 
!-1a rshal of France asks for mercy from no man. '1'0 
your judgment, those of God and posterity will rep ly_ 
'They will be enough for my conscience and my memory. r 

Marshal Petain's fate the n was in the hands 
of 24 jurors -- half of them drawn from the resistance, 
half from parliament. 

After nearly three weeks of testimony and 
after seven hours of deliberation, the jurors, by a 
mar gin of one vo·te, reached their verdict : liThe 
High Court of Justice sentences Petain to the death 
penalty, national indignity and the confiscation 
of his property. In view of the great age of the 
accused, the Hi gh Court of Justice reconU'nends that 
the death sentence not be carried out. " 

To view t he r etain trial in retrospect 
is to recognize its political inevitability, and 
the inevitability of its outcome. 

Certainly De Gaulle could not sustain 
his assertion of France's right to a place among 
the great powers of t he postwar period unless Petain 
we r o condenmed as a traitor and Vichy as an aberra-
tion. 
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. , And t he politicians of the Third P.epublic, 
t he pacl.fl.sts and t he appeasers, could hardly have 
condoned a writing of history that held them account
able for France's disaster. he answer had to be 
a dark antirepuhlican conspiracy "Ti th ,arshal Petain 
as the prime plotter. 

But one French author, reviewing the trial 
and the evidence, was to conclude: "The fact is tha 
there was neither innocence nor guilt, but simply 
a man confronted with political events and tried 
by politicians. Petain was neither the TrOjan 
horse of treason nor the Savior of France, but 
silnply an old man who tried to ward off the enemy's 
blo"IS. 11 

After the trial, De Gaulle put his own 
plane at Petain I s d isposal to 'transport the con
victed traitor to his place of imprisonment 
first at Portalet, then on the lIe d 'Yeu, where 
5i years later, on July 23, 1951, at the age of 
95 years, two months and 29 d.ays, Eenri Philippe 
Petain d i ed. 

Today, a generation later, no one can as
certain precisely what was in Petain's mind during 
those early sunU!ier days of 1940 when he was called 
to the hel m of a foundering nation. 

One explanation is that his accession was 
the culminat ion of a decade of plotting to under 
mi ne and displace the Third Repub lic. This "las 
among the allegations i nitially leveled against 
Petain by those who brought him to trial in 1945. 
But his prosecutors not only failed to press t hese 
allegations, but voluntarily abandoned them al
together either as unprovable or unwarranted. 

Another explanation is that Pe tain was 
a man of such unbounded vanity and ambition t hat 
he would take power in whatever circumstance it 
came -- even in the moment of France's defeat by 
her historic adversary. 

A third is that Pe tain never doubted 
the Allies ' ultimate victory and conceived of 
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himself essentially as a double agent to hold France's 
conquerors at bay while working surreptitiously 
for their defeat. 

But perhaps tle most reasonable explana
tion is that Petain took power believing, along 
with many others, that Germany was destined to win 
the war. The gift of his person, then, was made 
in the expectation that he could indeed be his 
people's shield and that he could rebuild France 
on a heritage in which he and many other Frenchmen 
believed . 

The dispute about ~1arshall Pe"tain clearly 
has not abated. His detractors and his defenders 
have lost none of their zeal. But thoughtful men 
who survey the record of his time can scarcely fail 
t o observe, as Albert Camus observed 33 years ago: 
" We shall never knmV' what he spared us. " 
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